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Salem SES Office Plays LeadingDelightful Flavor for Steaks and Gravies! Church Year j

Plan Complete
f

; Over 400 Kinds of Fresh Candies! : ;

Irifih Avenue Chocolates Work RecordRoll in Setting
The First Methodist church has

completed plans for the opening
2-La-yer Box Caught in between the bean and hop harvest peaks, the

Salem office played a leading role in setting up new placement
records for j the state employment service during August.'
lV;?.lleWnthly'rei?brt just made public by Director K C. Stoll

of the church year, this Sunday..
Dr. J, C Harrison will begin a se-

ries of practical morning sermons,
preaching Sunday- - on "Why Be A
Christian.'"- ewi Llt.z : ' r Cshows 44,165 jobs filled, of which

30,986 were supplementary place The . Cathedral ' choir, : directed :

by Dean Melvin . Geist win sing, ;

Xovely Appear", (from . the ; Re

' were listed as supplementary. ,

! Following the Salem office In
August placements were Portland
with 6,263, Pendleton with 3,542,
Medford .with 2,594 and Eugene
with 283.. For the year Portland
held the lead j with 45,447. Next
in order came Salem 25,146; Pen-
dleton 16,120; Eugene 7,582; On

TouH appreciate this
really fine assortment of
creams, caramels, chips,
fruits ' and nuts, hand-dlpp- ed

in rich chocolate.
Made in our spotless sunlit
candy kitchen. Keep a box
handy for guests who drop
in.

ments, mainly in farm work. The
Salem office reported 18,540 place-
ments, of which 17,891 were in
harvest fields. ; ; ? -- 1

Unprecedented Aognst activ-
ities brought total placements
for the year to 155,452, an in-

crease of 53.5 per cent over the
- If169 for the same period In

1940. Regular Jobs nearly
doubled during the first eight
months, jumping from 25,363 to
4994. Temporary placements
(leas than . 39 days) increased
from 14,172 to 1972. Others

V-.--
!'4 COB if V .

: -- .V.s 5iSts?S. :LU;":e tario 6,652; Klamath Falls 6,643;

Roclcy Road "Hostess Package"
Hood River . 6,01;. Albany 5,598;
and Medford. 5,330. . , ".,

While heavy.' farm demands
jfor harvest workers were roll- -,

ing vp heavy placement activity
i for many offices, the call for
: defense bonders . brought the
Pendleton branch into the fore.

demption) by Gounod with Gla-
dys Mclntyre Thomas as soloist.
Dean Geist and Ervin Potter will ;

sing a duet "Christian the Morn .

Breaks- - Sweetly O'er' Thee? . by
Shelley. .

: Between ' 5:30 - and 70 p. m,
the church will be-- at home"- - In '

the carrier parlor to the freshman
and ; other students and faculty
members- - of Willamette. ;.

For the-- . 7:45 worship service
Betty Starr, a graduate of the un-
iversity and teacher in Dallas win
be the guest soprano soloist, si eg-

ing, "Open the Gates of the .Tem-
ple" by. Knapp. ' -

The Youth Fellowship of 40
junior and senior high school stu-
dents wfll lead the congregational
singing and give one special num-
ber, "God Who Touchest- - Earth
with Beauty."

Rev. Glenn Olds, Willamette
senior, who has spent the summer
in the Iota Sigma seminar at.
Camp Minnesing, Ontario, Cana-
da, will be the evening guest
preacher having for his subject,
"Finders-Keepers- ."

" Fiill-ti- me Jobs were obtained

The delicate, natural
flavor of these tempt
ing mushroom pieces
will do wonders tor
your meat dishes. .
Quick-packe- d at flavo-

r-peak, they're ac-
tually hours fresher
than market mush-
rooms! '

18c, 2 for 35c

Tender, fluffy, home-ma- de marshmallows and Lb. v

tasty walnuts, molded in pure milk chocolate! r.EsUy Sliced. Reg. 39c XIDi.OC
French "Burnt Peanuts, lugar-coate- d, 19c lb., 2 lbs. 35c
Dan-De- e Salted Nuts, freshly toasted, 29c lb., 2 lbs. 55c

2-l- b. Combination
1 lb. Rocky Road, Regularly 39c
1 lb. Dan-De- e Salted Nuts, Regularly 35c

Get this attractive combination it's grand to keej 74$ bh ys c
for guests and afternoon snacks. Value On

for 8,380 persons, mainly in con-- 1
nection with the Hermiston muni

.t
-... .... .

Fred Meyer

Fmit and Vegetable

Section

tions dump, during the first eight
months of 1941 as compared to

My-Te-Fi-ne Button Mushrooms, 4-oun- ce cans 1,233 last year. In the center of
defense industries, Portland also
made big gains, 4,644 to 16,957 in
regular placements.

Swiftwatcr .

Chinook Salmon
Oregon Country Club

Sodas & Mixers 3
Liberty

Light Bulbs
Unconditionally Guaranteed

75-1- 00

.'. Watt IZ

Fresh Candy Bars, Cum, Life Savers
Baby Ruth, Butterftoger, JoUy Jack, Charms, and many
others. Choose from our complete stock. S for 13c

Fr4 Mtymr Cmtiy StctiaaNo. 1

Cans 29
Garden Fresh'

Bulk

Turnips
3 for 25c9c Plus Deposit.

London Defense
Film Scheduled
At Art Center

Qts.
For a Grand Energy-Breakfa- st, Servo

ParsnipsMy-Te-Fi-no

Bacon
37b

Service Men
Where They Are

Role of Americans in the de-
fense of London is to be the theme
of a sound motion picture program
tonight at the Salem Art Center,
presented by Maj. E. J. Rossiter,

Rutabagas
What They're Doingretired British army officer.CarrotsCrisp, flavory Eastern bacon

with an annetizinz. susrar-cure- d

PORTLAND, Ore Sept. 18- .-flavor the always-welcom- e break-
fast dish. Well streaked with savory

lain!
(i"P)-Sec- ond Lieut Luke S. Shields,
Quartermaster corps reserve, and

My-Te-Fi- ne Silverside Salmon Vi's,
;

My-Te-Fi-ne Solid Pack Tomatoes No. 2Vi can
I Vale Sweet Pickles, plump-crisp-fas- ty, quarts
- Old Dutch Cleanser, never scratches, regular

My-Te-Fi- ne Honey in Dripless Glass Server, pint
Evans Golden Bantam Corn, cream style, 2's
Fred Meyer No. 1 Large Walnuts, lb. cello bag
Fred Meyer Medium Dried Prunes, 2-l- b. cello, bag
My-Te-Fi- ne Matches, sure-strikin- g, 6-b-ox carton

My-Te-Fi- ne Pineapple Juice, natural flavor, 2's
Ily-Te-Fi- ne Evaporated Milk, tail cans
Dole Pineapple Tidbits, for cocktails, 9-o- z.

17c, 3 for 49c
13c, 2 for 25c

21c
7c, 2 for 1 3c

35c
14c, 2 for 27c

23c
17c
14c
10c

8c, 3 for 23c

7c, 6 for 39c

Now Is the season for rich,
tasty Fresh Vegetable Soup.
The whole family will love
it Capt Louis B. SchoeL Dental

corps reserve, both Salem, are or

A release of the British minis-
try of information, the pictures
include the various forms of de-
fense of Great Britain' and reply
of that country to the threat of
invasion, scenes during air raids
over London, and pictures of Am-
erican hospitals.

Maj. Rossiter, a veteran of the
first world war, spent five years
abroad, studying European con-

ditions and will give a brief talk.

dered to report to Ford Ord, Calif.4 n5 c
Us. iUi2 Lt. Col. B. H. Hensley, district

recruiting officer US army for
Oregon and western Idaho, an-- n

o u n c e d Thursday applications

(MOKED COTTAGES 29c lb.
Lean, tender cottages, freshly smoked. No waste.

BRAUNSCHWEICER SMOKED LIVER SAUSAGE, Sic lb.
Smooth, easy to spread. Distinctive, smoked flavor.

JUMBO POLISH SAUSACE 29c each
Made from select beef and pork. Thrifty family size.

MAMMOTH RIPE OLIVES, bulk, qt. 29c, pint 17s
Very large, meaty ripe olives,, with small pits.

COOKED PRESSED HAM 43c lb.
Tempting, sweet-smok- e flavor. Try it fried!

EASTERN THURINCER 31c lb.
Eastern Thuringer made without garlic. Tastily seasoned.

Frti Mtyn Dlnmtttn Section

will be accepted at once for non-pil- ot

aerial navigators.
Canning Corn. Finest corn
for canning. 7 dox. fin a sack only OOv Vigilance Urged

In Club Address
Citizens should be "vigilant but

not vigilantes" in watching for
fifth column activities at this time,
J. D. Swenson, special federal bu

DOG FOOD
Walter Kendall "5s" plus 1 Pkg. Walter
Kendall Complete Dog Food

PRESTO-LOG- S

6 for 300 rsrIBOTH
FOR 600 59c Dozen CHILI reau of investigation agent in

charge of this district, told the
Salem Lions club at their lunch
eon Thursday noon.

Swenson declared that all con
cerned, especially the law en

Kampfer's
'Hi-Grad- e"

Pound

You'll Favor the Finer Flavor!

My-Te-Fi- ne Coffee 23c
My-Te-Fi- ne

Shoestring Beets
forcement' agencies, should be

nWWii'Mivinn-n-o-t i - ft-- constantly on guard, but the in
nocent must not be persecuted.

No. 2 Qc 3 for 25c
Cans - 93c Dozen tests

The training as "navigator"
is designed to qualify candidates
as navigator-gunn- er members
of combat crews. The status,- - as
well as pay and allowances, etc.,
of cadets undergoing . this spe-- 1

cialized non - pilot training In
navigation is the same as that
for cadets receiving pilot train-
ing. They are designated "Avi-
ation Cadets' and, upon satis-
factory completion of the
coarse, as well as an additional
period of training with tactical
or other Air Corps . units, are
eligible for commissions as sec-
ond lieutenants, air. reserve.
Col. Hensley said, this is a "Wo-

nderful opportunity for those young
men who could not pass the vis-

ual test for Aviation Cadet pilot
training. The minimum . visual
acuity required for navigator is
20-- 40 both eyes correctible to 20-- 20

with glasses.
Other requirements, the appli-

cant must have completed at least
two years of college with a min-
imum of mathematics to include
plane geometry, college algebra
and trigonometry. He also stated
the 1,000 young men would be

The mellow, fragrant flavor of
My-Te-F- in is always more sat-
isfying .because of its, perfect,
freshness it's roasted and
ground fresh every day! .

Special guests at the luncheonPork Chops were " Coach Luke ,Cill and hisGround Beef Chuck lb: USC2 lbs. 43c University of Hawaii football
squad.a fins, 2 lbs. 49c LOIN

"CUT
Each 6cVermont Maid

Cane and Maple
FREE Green Peppers for Staffing

with every purchase.lb.Dan-De- e Coffee, mild, fragrant, 16c
frtd iltyr Crfry . Stctitti

Large
BarIvory Soap

Fresh

From Los Angeles
LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Shaver and two boys from Los
Angeles were guests Monday and
Tuesday at the Clarence Holder
home. Shaver and Holder are
cousins.

Syrup BLOATERS 100I I Smoked Each SHORT BIBS

STEER 41 lrBEEF lb. JL4,2
24-o- x. J""J c
Bottle &

Ivory the grand se

soap. Protects hands in all wash-
ing.

CRfSCO, 3-l- b. can
Super-creame- d shortening, melts
crystal-clea- r for frying!
OXYDOL, Urge Package
The fastest washing laundry
soap multiplies 500 times in

59c

20c

Choice Cut Beef Pot

ROASTS ftlb. taken in each October, November
and December class.LIVED

For further information conft .

Ye"" -- ,w ""il O

BABY
BEEF 190lb.

suds!
P.&C White Naptha Soap

Me 10' 39'
Safe for all washable colors it's easy on
the hands, too!

PHIsbury's
Buckwheat

Flour
2V2.lb. 2c

OYSTERS 290Pint

cerning. this training, men may
contact any of the recruiting offi-

ces 'and: in the-pos- t oiiice- - wr
lem, Portland, Eugene,. Medford,
Klamath" Falls and Pendleton,
Oregon,COTTAGESSwift's Oriole (by the piece)6 3 '"17Camay Toilet

Soap
Mammoth

Cheddar Cheese WITH THE SECOND ARMYlb.BACOII 290 iSUGAR l
CURED lb. IN LOUISIANA-(-T-he solemn

Fragrant, pure soap for smooth skins-yout- hful

complexions!
WE REDEEM TOUR COUPONS! Just
bring them to any Fred Meyer Grocery
Section.

1
r

29e
Toull like the sharp,
tangy flavor of this
fins cooking or table
cheese.

lb.

'Heller IledsKMIPFEB'S

messenger couldn't understand
the grin on the face of CoL Jar-v- is

J. Bean as he read this tele-
gram, in the maneuver field:

"Mother passed away at 2:35
p. m. this date. No sign of Wal- -
A A V. .1 W 1 1 1 J '

Kampfer'sPrices Good Friday Thru Monday
. .fisher's Finespun

Cake Flour
2 13'

Also other fins Fisher prod-
ucts in ths 2-- "handynsaeks"
at the sams thrifty pries. Stock
uf now

f

Serve This Temptingly Different Dessert! .

ter as jku Brewer rrucnarw
made arrangements for the fu- -
neraL"

, Colonel Bain quickly Interpret- -'"war-

Fifth Ave. French Nougat Ico Cream

W3

Monterey Jack Cheese, 31c lb.
Mild, creamy cheese delicate
flavor.- - h

My-Te-F- int Trip Cheese 29
,. Medium sharp cheese, for cook-

ing and sandwiches.
'

Pabst-e- H Cheese,
6V-o- s. pkgs., ,2 for 27c

Standard, Swiss or PImiento fla-
vors. Easy to spread.

Mount Hope Cheese, 31c lb.
A very mild cheese finest qual-
ity.

Kitchen-Fres- h!

FrcdFtleyer
Mayonnaise

BRAU IIAUS

BEER ;

ed the message as Impromptu cod-

ing by a colleague at a Mississippi
river bridge due to be blasted.

"Mother" was the bridge; "Wal-
ter" Lieut Gen. Walter Krueger,
Third army commander (enemy),"
and "Brother Pritchard" the offi-

cer who gave orders for 'the bridge
destruction. -

Rites Held for
Accident Victim

LEBANON P r i v a t e funeral
- ... i ij'tir J '

Try this really different dessert treat an lea cream 5l53iS
version of tasty French. Nougat candy . . . Made with IS
pure fountain marshmallows, with loads of maraschino 'EzTjj Qt.
cherries and walnut meats truly delicious!

Fifth Ave. Crape Sherbet, 19c Qt., 10c; Pt.
Delightful, refreshing sherbet from Oregon Concord grapes! -

, Delicatessen and Candy Section i

Made From a Kitchen-Teste- d Recipe!, ;
"i

Durnt Sugar Calico ;

20c Quart,

DORONE
DAR SOAP
T5 6'" 29'

Fast-cleanin- g easy qn . the
hands wonderfully economi-
cal! ..... - V

Borene Soap Granules, Gft. 51
Fr4 Htytt Crfry ImIi'm

Fclcjcr's Coffee

A blend of, high-grow-n coffee,

3 for 59e

$2.33 case 24s, Plus Deb-
it's fully brewed from pur-
est ingredients for truly fine
flavor! -

iiavonui ana iragrant
Bulk Quart

2-La- Round
Serves 10 to 12Air-Tig- ht Moisture-Proo-f Pure - Sanitary

-

yPflM UYCyt.AlSfi I

X1

BaDc, Plnt, . ne
. Super. smooth
fresh mayonnaise, '

-- mild or tart fla--
vor to suit your
Uste. You'll like
its true, - delicate
flavor that cornea

t. i

Fluffy, delicious cakea, made from a kitchen-- .
tested recipe, ' with sweet cream butter, fresh
elected eggs, finest pastry Dour. . . ,! And ,

topped With a Burnt Sugar icing that simply ;
- melts in your mouthy Serve it tonight! ;G120 FEET

services wuc item jxiiHiuajr aiurr- -
noon at the Howe ' Funeral home
for Mrs.' Joel C. Mayer, who was
killed when her car struck loose
gravel south of Salem Saturday."
Mrs. Howard Pratt, Corvallis, read
the Christian Science ritual. In-

terment was in the IOOF ceme-
tery. " .'.Anna Dumond was born in On-

tario, Canada, April T7, 1872, the
daughter of Mr. and . Mrs. . John
Dumond. : She; had lived in the'
states 8 years, most of the time
to Lebanon.; ' V; V ;

'
v

. . She was married. In Albany 42
y?arsjago . to Joel C. Mayer who
survives with one, daughter, Joella,
who teaches ' 4 Milwaukie

;
and

three sons; Frank ..and .Kenneth,
Lebanon and Dr Jack Mayer,
Lakeview, now? at Camp Lewis.
She had two grandchildren,' Mich-
ael and Barbara Mayer. A sister;
Mrs." Rachel Allen, lives in Salem
and ' a brother; J. A. Dumond,- - in
Albany. . ; '

Mrs. Mayer was for many years
a director of the linn County Red
Cross and Was a charter member
of the Lebanon Christian Science
church, the Garden club, the
Women's Civic club, P. Ev O. and
Pro; America. v,v.i .-

- , .

PinoappIoBaUcrfficsSOci. Frulf Drdadi 15c Loaf
c.n ck. iw - lincMSjr'f'S--

.
.. . ,.''V - llatirallxn fMnaanMla ttmmkmJi sstrlffta raI11a IaImv t a

i me' f wiwnw . V t ufVeuisis, A IMMyriVf vwajr, tt a us) , TsaxaaaAati iviuft rm iwinp XTy Jt TvfltW i

. .
- only from finer,

. , purest, lagredV

-- ,Tr WUpt gaJadXrealnf
Buik, lO.

CiuartA3fC .Pint10,
Cnrlched Feanut Butter Ilonej
Cruncb

'Bulk lbs. Bulk lb. 7C
Trnh Whlpt Festant Butter
Bulk 27c BuDt lb" 1 5c

ne Mince Meat
- Bulk 2 lha. 29g Bulk lb. IJ

Das-D- ee Minos Meat ;

Bulk 2 fta 25C Bklulb.

Strawberry
Preserves, Bulk, 2 lbs.

Delicatessen Section

This . heavy-dut- y - wax
paper' gives supreme r --

1
". protection to school 1

sandwiches v . eep --

. .them clean . . . keeps
them - fresher! Handy i

cutter on each box, ' t
Keep two rolls on Jiand!

.;fcT.. ;Waldorf . : - I

j Ecsirirj Piiis ; I
. .A :.,

I ; 50
I U In a Packagei I. ,-

-'

19c Horvey Baking Cups--2 packages of 85
LOCALLY OVJNED-OPcRATE- D

I Void After Sept 22
w

Fd Bid. 17t N. liberty St.

- 4


